
from Paris,. tbqlOih,saya the oánnohade.&ns^^
^%oppMOQr;d'ártpg,^^«'; ,raín"-: 'wbieh bas
; boen/incessant ;for.: the past ';<fow days.1 f'-There ha^ been mtíoh iú.fWi T̂hemarbete ároy; badlyvaappJioa. BulloókJ~ <¡i»»t?» brio gi og a. shilling i peri. pound?: before killod. Tho* ComtnuDü johrnalareóomménd ;.ihát the 'Imboriál mumray!^'W r^nibved.from tho Invalidée/: :BboÜe-;':?;íort?^aypjVóñ>>traatw0rthy information',*that BOmi-ofilcial jaegotiatioua are pro-í ^OMd|ng^' T.winttnia>re(Depg;-niàde to provision'paris,:V toy{WÓ^ihorn .antt, EàBterri railways. : A/spëoial' despájkohVjHpla^d, Tuesday even-î^.iiugi¿ saysj the" insrirgems met with ajjf$ jsgvefcé defeat °yésterda^. ;'' Large -6 defen-íw.éWp\:^prM' íhayo .vbeeh completed at
miAe n ierça within: the last few days. TheOó'm'mane1 gouorals believed' their pösi»V^MouBieafe from ^tt^ok beyond the bridge

over .tho Seine. A strong barricade had.
^ been erected fifteen yards from. the rail-
x'iuway. Stations, '- arcaed. with two!, uiitrail-' ' -jïètisë*/ '

Other'íarthwórkB were thrown
.... .up. last night, to'cover the attack from

tho .rOhnrlbourg. road. The ColombesSçirbad. was /protected- by a barricade of..p^vibg isturios ''oovered with earth twoj^Saa^lHgMi^^M^ : Jong, and
C ooqneotod with".the principal insurgentPeate. ) Soven armor-plated locomotives,
Kg armed with American mitrailleuses, were§:'j$eady along, the .railway to défend tho".jNat^nal.Gaards^ i/>"
t«; PABIB,1, April .19.-The programme)'.:¡wtyóh :\& suggested meets with general"!'vapßYp^al,among the people pf Paris. It

Provides for tho maintenance OT the Re¬
public; granting communal rights toI^Pfl^M^O^tjl&^ití^j Sqd'the dlSBoln-\''Vtibn^f;tne;AésembÍy and the election of..'/a fJSfattpnal ' CommttúaV' Representative"j - Asacmbly instead of tho formation ad" ?toierimsOf góvernmenta for Paris and
Versailles,: tho declaration of amnestyfor all offenders against the Government,n'nd tho Bigning of tho armistice. The

r iqsurgonta admit their repulse at Neailly,but .olaim 'victories at Issy and Clarmont.
:. Gon. Okelow succeeds Gen. Dombrows-

ki's brother, disabled at Asniors.4/'^ÍLO^QN:; Aprjl l9l;-A despatoh fromVersailles,' says tbe weather
í ffiS-rainy and operations to-day are next

^.'PA^'M^À^rr^ère was a panic atL thu, outposts yesterday: : The Nationals^'wore rallied with difficulty.WASHINGTON,'April 20.-Foreign Mis-àilMUà^^Thé; insurgents were driven^IwPX.Wniers hyV heavy' naval. guns atÀ fGrânevilllers,-supported'by two columnsK^\r6f ^VefrtiiUliBtài /Wh'pse lifeavy cross fire
V;;droye tho insurgants across*'-the Seine.rf&WJ^ iper§unally t Jed ; a forloP
r^löpe^-döy;-*<^lpçk~Wednesdayfc alI wasI rioWf-at Neù'lfly?^Túé ib&úfgents refuged^-íhróugtfportO JÍaifl ^'The VersaillistsfJï^fôÇy^nràll^e Géhnévilijiers pe-^: 'nihsu^^;..;ÍPüé." insurgents weré ; drivenentirely, to 'their..own side? of the Seine.'. Tho Commune>hos 'suppressed the Op\-Lf^iônyNàtionale^GUoche Soir and Bienf¡z$&ubliqu6.¡í A hot fight ooo tírred betweenithe fogitive Nationals, from Aeniers andii» tho civil adherents of tho Commn ne, on
..; account of tue Nationals entering the!^t^(p)rte pryiqgy «'Alfs lósti"¿The citizens¡¿ responding,.'1 'Cowarde 1" Thc spectacleot Lovallers ia horrible. The Nationals
. : are earouaiug while' the -wounded are
groaning in tho streets.. Tho command-"

ÓI' artilleryat Neuilly was denounced.¿3 a traiter, and was arrested. The No-tionala aro retreating in largo númbórs,"(.^tíngh'ousesin their rear..' . Many womenfé^Ji^^^^fifi^jifi. X#agP iu cellars; -were Churned; Ar ¿umber of houses in' VërsBinëB^erè'Vfl^^ shells. The^.ftfomidbpi^v are ' firing '
-<jn ;Pdbeaux,

'í|X)ejalB & fprowded-"with IpeopleivifleeiDgyr^Earis.'' v:
Wi. laÖWkiir, AprilraO-^Advioes from Ver-

to-da^ tr^rfc. Jhafc fighting still
¿ '.:öontin>iC8r at; A^pior^ ,whorb tho iusur-
û 1 'gents aro makipga desperate and bloodyi^-MtorOpt'¿ toWrregaín 'their; lost '.position.^^ij^e^j^eB troops1 havé; süjé.eé^Qd in^^^)l^$^>lSM^)^^^t%^n 'of l Asniera, andVIQUUU ;IUCD the iiaburbo suffered severelyff.<%dmv-thé%ilhige>ábdtó the$pnádj»g\ai-^ '.streets arpdinedí'.**90'%;W'JP^^¡4^ .'fkrUpJes of wearing#^porélí .'.vAn endeavor ..was inade by^Dbmhro^flkit*d rálI¿ the Nationals, but

?f bia/i^aio^.nave^ee^, arres.tod on suspicion, utt.ywâVpffi.i iThe-ivorsaillés. ifoop'sshbw.no sign of wavering, and keep tho'ädvuu-' ;^àgô of the position .. jtheyihave 'secpred?-?with calmness and, determination. Alithe railroads aro now commanded by the
Versailles troops, and the insurgents will
be Unable tb < receive supplies of provi-^.íípná itópi'toatside thé óity.; ítÍ^i^^Éid£ULÍ£¿Bs;- Aprxl, 20.-Canrober t\ ia

^boro: The troops who were sdrréhderedLÍ?withhim¡are enrouto hither. The i nsu r-
./gent fire ia gradu ally ßkoking. "It is rti-

'. mored that ,'arrApgements: nave beenA made whoreby Franco pay g. tho GermanspmÓ00,000 francs down. :

.«^;;tpABis,;Ápril aOi^-Dombrowskí reportet^ihàji bia troops. is&ye- re-captnred a cer-uÜwií pópí^ión/^with provision's and some.prisoners. Ho adds, asking for rein'
-'Morcérrienté/ J'thäi 'ihe \ battle continues.^^l^ftlËttâli^u^ bi« position at As-
v _hi¿r« against, eli Ibo efforts of the Ver-f >ti^lU4tfl :¿p/0ialodge him. Mot d'Ordre\ -%rGondBrnuß-,|fte Commáne for the suppres-
«Sg ^Isw^^ftprll '. 00,-Ashbury' WOB re-
: x.Gleote.^ f.iOommodoro bf '

the Harwiohrf;'YapM pldbV/,^ spocml .tP.tHe.TW^r/TpÄS^W/ktp^'iy^yde Triamph was destroyed/?batteries.'. Sffc?

^à^^jSÊ^ÊSSÊ^^^ Hooso
ie Eu Klux bill. It seems cor£0onéTéy .^llv^djo'üm somelight.'
-After several recessea boil

^ÍXOIUKÍS : adjourned^ to .iwlTpaai' 10 fl to-Äqrro^/iyrKb pöbförönoe ¿ó;tó ontho/dífijMeoipy j¿prfróp^tíon'& straok qút,Ibb claruBB repealing Prake'e proviao ige»;gard iiig l^Sl^S^ÉêêBm^*^ '*.
v !t WASHTHOTON,; Aprib $0,--A final effortto cob'firm. Blanchard aa postmaster atJHèyf Orlea.ps.'failed, baudaómojy. Doun,waa /confirmed Assistant Appraiser of:Merchandise. ...

1 twl -
.The Senate adopted the Ku Kins con¬ference report by thirty -six. tp thirteen-iRobertaa/p,.,qpd..'.Hitl .voting najH-undadopted a ,re a olu tma tb.ndjourn a (¡fifi die,afc 2 o'clock. ' .In deprecating the conces¬

sions, Sherman" Baid not ono offenderwould bo convected Abd. not o dollar ofdamages obtained. under it. The onlyvirtue left in the bill was the employ¬ment of United States forces,1 when ne¬
cessary. 1 Thurman, in opposing tbojuror test oath clause, said their eelection
would.depend upon the Judge and Dis¬
trict Attorney. It excluded from juryservice, tho Attprney-Generni of theUnited- States,. Ssúátors on the floor,andmany others now in high publio po¬sitions. -

The election is progressing quietly.The Demoaruts are more cheerful and
hopeful than yesterday. Bets weremade yesterday that the Republicanswould have 1,000 majority.The Senate ia in executive session.The House adopted the Ku Klnx bill by93 to 7-4-striot party vote. Also, con¬
curred in a resolution to adjourn at 2o'clock to-day.
The following is a substitute for Sher¬

man's amendmeut as passed: That if any
person or persons having knowledgethat uoy of tho wrongs conspired to be
done and mentioned iu the second sec¬tion of tbis Act, are about to be com¬mitted, and having power to proveut or
aid in preventing thesur^o, shall neglect
or refuse to do so, and -mell wrongfulact shall bo committed, such person or
persons ahall be liable to tho per;-on in¬
jured, or his legal representatives, for all
damages caused by any such wrongfulact wbioh snob first named person or
persons, by reasonable diligence, could
have prevented; and sncb damages maybe recovered in an action on the case in
the proper Circuit Court of the UoitedStates; and any number of persons guiltyof such wrongful neglect or refusal maybo joined as defendants in such action:Provided, That such action shall be
commencod within one year from tho
time such cause of action shall bave oc¬
curred; and if the death of any persoushall be caused by any each wrongfulacta and neglect, tbe legal representa¬tives of such deceased person shall have
such action therefor, and may recover
pot exceeding $5,000 damages therein,for the beuefitof tbe widow of sock de¬
ceased person, if any there be; 'or if
tbero be no widow, for the benefit of the
next, of. kin of such deceased persou.id «The case of Klein against the UoitedStates and others, a case from the Court;of Claims, now being argued before theSupreme Court, presents for decision the
question of the constitutionality of tho'proviso relating to amnesty ona pardonin the appropriation Act of July, 1870.That. Act provided that no. pardon or
amnesty granted by the Presidentshould be'coDBidered' by tho courts indeciding.-;ñpoir.any .claim against theUuited7Sjátéá.i& >Among tho nominations which failedof confirmation was Miraros, as Iuspector-Qeneral bf,Steamboats.
Weather propsbilities-Ribing ba¬

rometer and cleo/lug np weather, withfresh winds, pre probable foiFriday over"the tíóuhtry Qoath.pï 'tho', lakes add Eastof the Mississippi; fresh Weatei ly winds
pp tho lower lakes and North-westerly.vHndsonTjake Buperior; cloudy weatherin the Eastern States.
The polls closed nt 7 o'clock. Partialreturns indicate the success of the Re¬publicans. ¡d'
The

.. dofjoionoy , appropriation billpassed torday euables the cpOBUB bureauto settle 'with census marshals, includingfifty per ceut. increase of pay. i
A proclamation has been issued con¬

vening the Senate, in extra session onthe lOth^t' May. 'Both houses adjourn¬ed at 2 o'eloolff:-: Butler made a personalexplanation^, -defending himself fromvarious.cbaTjjos/'and' denouncing Mr.DaviB, Of; Kentucky, and Farnsworth, ofIllinois. Farnsworth replied, closinghis^epeech with the remark tbutko could
eopyidt the~ gentleman fro'ju;.Massachu¬setts pf embezzlement and! peijury be¬fore any'.jury ju the country. Beak re¬plied to the dan un cia ti on of Mr. Davis,impeaching Butler's truthfulness and
personal courage. "

NEW YORK» April 20.-A man givinghis name as Beman Gay, claiming to bo
a merchant 'rom Archer, Flu,ida, hasbeen'ar'rèst'ed herb on" a charge-of pass-ib'g.a forged cheok for $8,000 on/Saintu-lRosvelt & Co. ii Siuco his arrest, severalother merchants entered similar chnrgesagainst Gay...' N¡EW. OJILEANS, April 20.-A crevasseoccurred near Bonnet Carre Point, on.tbe left bank of tbe river, thirty-eightmiles above the city. Tbo JacksonRailroad offered to famish the meansand an effort will be made to close it.
Tbe 'Kentucky Democrats will holdtheir State Convention in Frankfort outhe èuVôf May. There is quite a contest

jótférthe nomination for Governor, nnd
several Connty conventions have in¬
structed tbeir delegatos whom to votofor.
Hiram Powers is reported'to be nearRome, finishing "Eve After tho Fall."If BOtoo other powers had "finished"that sinful woman before tho fall, itwould haye saved Hiram and the rest of

ns a good deal of work.
Louisville, Ky., is putting ia a claimfor tho next Democratic National Con¬

vention, p .¿
- Confederate money is ss good as anyother kind in San Domingo. So is

counterfeit,
Ex-Go vorn or Denison, (Republican,)of Ohio, ia out in favor of universal am¬nesty. .,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^COLUMBIA/ -Saleado?WkmmBûËÈIsWMLONDON, April 20-Noon.-CODBOIS
,93^v Bocuda gO^j ( >.g Idraämofi,'.'April: 20-Noón.-Cotton-holders pressing sablea;,uplands 7)£<3¡>7#¿;, OrleanB $>6&J%lkwß9 10,000tauta

' LbNDÓNj'Aprs^20-Evening.-Consola93>¿. . Bohds OOJé.
(LiVEBPqoij, April'20-Evening.-Cot¬ton oloRed with n downward toad eney-uplands 7¿¿; Orleans. 1%\ sales 10,000bales;Speculation and export 8,000.Nsw ?yon)K, April ;20-Noon.-Flourdull , and declining. Wheat quiet andheavy. . Com dull and he£yy. Poik

Siiiet, at 19.00. Lard dull,.at 11(5)11%.Qtton very quiet-uplands 14%; sales10,000 bales. Freights firm. Govern-
monts steady nud dull. Stocks vera,strong and active. Money steady, at BTGold strong, at 11»¿. Exchange-long110; short 10%.
7 P. M.-Specio export 8500,000.Cotton quiet and steady, witb sales of

1,705 bales, at 14^. Flour-Southern
dull nud decliuiug; common to extra
6.85@7.50; good to choioe 7.55@9.00.Whiskey firm, at 92. Wheat heavy andl@2o. lower-old winter red Southern
2.00¿4@2.55; wiuter red and amber
Western 2.62@2 63. Uoru closed rather
heavy, at 75@76J¿. Groceries steady.Pork dull, at 18.5U@19.00. Beef dull.Lard dull-kettle 11 Freights more
active. Money closed very easy, at4@5. Sterling quiet and steady. Gold
11(7^11).^. Governments declined }ú(a¿J£o. 62s 13%. State Blocks closedHomewhat better-particularly Tenues-
sees and now North Carolinas. Tenues-
sees GG@6G»<í; new 66^. Virginias71^4; new 72. Louisianas G7; new G2;levees 74%; 8s 8G. Alabamas 100%; 5s70. Georgias 82; 7s 89. North Caroli¬
nas 48hi; new 25. South Carolinas 71;
uew 59JJ.
NEW ORLEANS, April 20.-Corn easier

-white and yellow 75. Pork dull nndlower, at 19.75. Whiskey firmer-West¬
ern rectified 87,1-¿@91>Ó'. Others un¬
changed. Cot lou in fair demand-mid¬dling 14\<;'(aU4%; receipts 1,495 bales;sales 6,200; stock 207,G50.
LOUISVILLE, April 20.-Provisions

firmer. Flour heavy. Corn unchanged.Mesa pork 19.00. Shoulders 7>¿'; clearsides 9,J<C(Vy 10. Packed whiskey held ut
S8.
CHARLESTON, April 20.-Cottou quiet,-middling 14; receipts 58G bales; bales

300; stock 17,547.
BOSTON, April 20.-Cotton dull-mid¬

dling 15; receipts 1,595 bales; sales 300;stock 14.000-.
? BALTIMORE, April 20:-Cotton steadyaud in fair domnnd-riuiddling- 14 .< ; re¬
ceipts 305 bales; saiçs 42?î> Btook 1(3,023.£ Wiiiknîô»roNliApril 20.-Cotton quietand nominal-rntddllog'l^;' receipts 59;bales;.stock 1,809., : .. .

Mom LE, April 20.'-Qoj.ton quiet-miildfi'ng l4?íí ; "receipts 755 bales; sales
.1,000; stock.41;158.

SAVANNAH, April 20.-Çotton in gooddemand,, at lower rates-middlibg 13%;receipts 1,533 bales;.sales 1,200; stock
521663. ti':' :'

NORFOLK, .April 20.-Cotton dull-
low middling 13;' reoeipte525 bales; sales
KJO; stock 2^911. :'

GALVESTON, April 20.«-Cotton quiet-good ordinary 12^tJ&*¿; receipts 1,234bales; sales 600; Btook 51,514. ''

I "3E^p^. CO."
."^^1Ltopéh on,\MCN DAY a beautiful linc

Ladies' Dress Goods,
* ' I.VCLÚm.Nü"

MADDER LAWNS,
From 10c. upwards.

SILK GRENADINES,
From 25c. upwards.

LACE POINTS,

LACE PALETOTS,
From *3 00 to $.10.00.

Also, wo will exhibit a beautiful line and a

MO.DIUYE IN
SHETLAND SHAWLS

,, . ij <A*b ....

SHETLAND MANTLES,
AT 33.00 EACH.

Ever fully alive to the wants of our cns)inn¬
ers, our buyer in New York is watching themarket OIOHOIY, and lins sent us, fNOEr. mu
UKCi.iNK, a mu STOCK nf

DOMESTIC! GOODS.
Wo aro making quick wiles and small ]>roßtsand our low prives satisfy the closest buyer."W. I). LOVE,AprjllS_p. p. MoOBEERY.

PLANTS FOR SALE.
ORNAMENTAL FOLIAD E.-

y Achy ran t hun, Alternant hoi a, Bcgo-:* nia, Canna, Coleus, Ooraninm, (va¬riegated,) Gazsnia, (variegated,)»Vine», (variegated.) l'yrothrumand many othsr variotios.BEDDING PLANTS.-Verben ia, Petunia.Heliotrope. Salvia, Lantana, Douhlo WhiioFeverfew, Cuphea, Coleus, Chrysanthemums.GO variotios. of GEUAN I OMS, consisting ofDouhlo, Variegated, Ivy, Scouted, Scarlet,No«ogay and Largo Fldworod.10 varieties of FUSOIIIA.
Also, a etioiee «élection of ANNUAL, BIEN¬NIAL and PERENNIAL PLANTS, raised fromoarofullv solected Sesd, and roady for trans¬planting. Apply to W. H. wIGG,Washington etroet, ono door from Ball.March 81 flmo_

JUST BECEIVED,
ASMALL invoicojof thoeo genuino AlbertBISCUITS, manufactured bv McKenzie& MoKenaie, Edlnhurg.Sqotland.

ALSO, .Engltsb Biscuits, Fancy j Nie Nacs, Uril-liants. Goma, Cornhill, ¿ko. ''
April7 ,. JOHN MCKENZIE.

C W. WIECKING,
CORNER KINO AND SOCIETY STS.,

C HÁIUiESTOIV, 8. c.,,'
AGENT for MILWAÚKIE LAGER BEEPOrders solicited. April l l Gt*

':ÁBDEVIL,¿.K,'B. C. |#JÀJrffËS W. FQWLEEl Proprietor.
DRY GOODS/ MILLINERY;V'"!; AND I "' .'

BAMPLE8 of DRY OÓ0DS SBnt¡by mail. MILLINERY sent by ex¬
press and satisfaction guaranteed.Particular attention paid tu theOiling of otdors." .April 1 Imo

Diamonds, Jewelry, &c
JUST RECEIVED.

vffiiff J^ftW?W A NEW and beauti-|Lr 1( My^r if Ml/T1 fit°ck of tho above$3i -S^iW-iSiSl B«a goode. AmotiK themI^e^^ST^A1- Alf! Hovoral (SOLITAIREOi^Ç^^O4\B DIAMONDS, whichH^^^^J(J~^^^^H aro perfect beauties.
A NEW'STOOK oliff -\>JprtVi WATCHES, JEWEL-ífcí (^0-"^ ] Un HY, CLOCKS, FANCYV ( «w / vi ARTICLES, etc.,\ /-*^v /.^¡¿tr which will bo dispoaed'%cv Ä\A-)ïv °' at Huch prices asÎK^^Ç willnt indu., invest-

^WÄ^PÄ^&JI4^ I am also agent forSlATtll#ribV thc very best SI'EC-TACLEH niuuutHciurcd. All eyes suited.Call and examine my goods.
I. 8ULZBÀCHER,Feb 17 Columbia Hotel Buildinp.

M. OOLnSMlTU. I». KINO.
GOLDSMITH & KIND,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,
(Pheonix Iron Works,)

MANUFACTUR¬
ERS of STEAM

ir ENGINES, oí all
' sizes; Horso Pow-
^ern, Circular and
SiMnley Saw Mills,Flour ^lills, Grist
and Sugar Cano|Mills, Ornamental
Housa and Store
Fronts. Iron Rail¬ings, Agricultural Implements, etc. Brassand Iron Castings of all kinda made to order

on »hort notice, und on tho mon reasonableterms. Also, manufacturers of COTTONPRESSES._April 4 Imo
M. H. BERRY'S

Furniture Ware-room
Plain Sired, near Main.

NOW on hand and d.dly ro-
iving from tho manufac¬

tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, tho
largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE « ver kopt in tbis market, consistingiu part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Room Suite; 200 Bedsteads cf different

patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, tho
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MAITRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done at
shortest notice und iu the best mauuer.
Terms o*fh and Gooda cheap. Oct S0_

Boots, Shoes and Hats

For the Million !
AT

GREATLY REDUCED TRICES!
I WILL SELL FOR FIFTEEN DAYS, AT

AND BELOW COST, to make
roomf.tr SPRING GOODS. No old stock on

hand. The Goods are Frosh
and Seasonable, «-CALL AND EXAMINE

for youraolvcs,"©©. at tho
MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE,

Under thc Columbia Hotel.
Feb12_A. SMYTHE.

Spring and Summer Goods,

GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR.
THOUGH late inVB opening our stock ofBHI Cent's READY-MADEwR» CLOTHING, we chal-I «37 longé theState for LOWJfcï* P1UOES, and are readyami williug to oompare^^SMjM|B^8^ quality und liaish with

J{fl3BÍHBBBllLCT. 1)11(1 a" K"ods made rs-^nmHHH|| peciaHy for our trade.gjjT5?sBHBBtTO Wo eunmerato a few of^^^sffi(i""('H' i" convey

^^w^W-în^^^fi lion ore ¡I us with a call:T^BB^L MBfi Fancy Casbimcro Suits,«Ss» SBw ^'at;'i CaHèiaiore Sane,BBQ* BP MK} MainColored ÇàsaimëroHB í' pK; ¡§E Suit s, White Duck Suits,

'JJj/^ l) ',-V t}AC'<H' Alpaca Sacks

//Û&fà N IS"l 1NG \\I)Ol)S anilt>. WwWñ GENT'S UNDERWEAR'^tenT^rf- v£ \ cowM'loto, and we feel^^^fÄ>K^ justitiell in Raving thatJ our SHIRTS aro tho
moît perfect tilling ever found ready-made;Shirts also made to order.
Our line of HATS is large aud varied; andin thin line, loo, wt: defy competition in LOWPRICES. Wo call special attontion to the K.Ki K. Hat something nevor as yet surpassodinbeanty. In Silk Hats, wo have all tho stylesof the present season. We boast of tho verylargest stock of STRAW HATS in this city,embracing all styles and colors. Wo auk but

a fair trial to guarantee satisfaction, and most
cordially extend an invitation to all In want of
goods in our line to pay UH a call ero purcLuB-Fng elsewhere. D. GOODMAN,Main street, nrxt to Pollock House.

April »
?__

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islav Malt Scotch Whiskey, Sir

Robert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Oturd,Dupuy, Cognac Brandy. Duff Gordon's PaleShorry, South-Hide Madeira Wim«, LondonDock "Port Wine, Hlbhcrt's London Porter,McEwen'a Scotch Ale. The above direct fromthe importers and warranted puro.For salo by EDWARD HOPF.._
DR. D. L. BOOZER

{g£Sr&$!¡, WOULD respectfully informfrro^TOjßL 11 i H patrons and the public RC-*-MJ_IJj nerally that he has moved intohis now oflloe, «ver Duffle tt Chapman's book¬
store, oppo.-ite the Oolnmbia Hotel, where hois prepared to execute, satisfactorily, all ope¬rations and work, of whatsoever kind his pro¬fession demand*. Terms accommodating.I March 8

?<* m ty.-^t J~+7^ ê J. u^t^-.iw' s*'**-** n -V. '.- t.- j'..,; Yr.

nippon. ?. t^'i b£ Vs ..«./» ^fiau A.*. o'Tñi ^r.'! j
.Ti-. ö'Ä >ft<r.. Í;«?SjvVi.î-:- t*1 >... vv.~..v.,..-.; .> ...j-u> ..-¿fr*»*

i.. >iiï "»:.. «S ('¿iii, J .,. i»';?!',;!^,,,-.{: ?

<. H^E:\>.\'/ .? i
""..'.« y

' -IV. |^ j
F A L. L i N )>.>' '.."..'.v'« . j ;l,

rpjgr"!^ OLD AD/vOE OF 'J'QJ)
.EARLY BIRO CATCHES THE WORM,'

lias failed moat signally this season, in the

purchasing of

DRY GOODS,
For it is a well known fact that thei e has been

Depreciation of from 10 to 20 Fer Cent.

Within tho last twenty days. One of our firm

EEING ON THE SPOT, has takon all advan¬

tage of the deebne. which enables ns to for«

uish our friends and the publio at the

SAME REDUCTION.

Having made arrangements in New York to

be

Supplied Weekly with Fresh Goods,

Our patrons will BEOKIVK TUE B*MKFIT, as we

intend,to ,. ,\

SELL CHEAP,

And we invite an

INSPECTION OF OUR STOCK,

Which is ad

Large and Attractive as Usual.

Call earlv nud get some of the

Great Bargains

That will bo offered ,in every department of ]
our house, our motto being

"QUICK SALES AND SHORT PROFITS:

Tarties writing for SAMPLES, will PLEASE

BE SPECIFIC, as that branch has so much in-

creased lately, that wo find it will pay to con¬

tinuo it, und, as an extra inducement, we will

deliver ali packages from $25 and upwards
FREE OF FREIGHT !

Wo have added a boautiful stock of

WALL DECORATIONS
.'?\..y. . ,,<:U i

To our HoiLío-furn'iehing Department,

Which will be SOLD LOWEE

Than they can bb bought anywhere olio ip j
THÍSCTrY. ; -:y %

J H. & Iff. L. KINARD.
April 0 '

.^utè,.BÇ^

É^^É^j GOODS
Ia tn storeanomoving,'making tbom daily for.vi wühlt.'- ;. '7:1 v i >'..' fjfí <.'.

'

NSW AREIVAL8, V
.«...-i.fr'vr.) ,~'."V».4Si\'iwïl;V!

Wbiob wo will continuo to receive nil throughthe season.' "

dim. SAMPLE iiunKAtr
'

snf*~}*:< -J-.
Is a' Bucèecà, and wo are now distributingGooda oTor the ontiro State through its
agency. Tbs most.-oareless observer cannotbot see the groat advantagea to bo derivedfrom dealing with' a livo house, like' onrB,where everything ls kept moving by systemand order-where no extra profits are tackedon to pay idle hands. Of course, we can anddo SELL GOODS CHEAPER THAN ANYHOUSE IN THIS SECTION. ¿ A positiveproof is, that we sell more Goods than all therest added together. That is tho proof.Tho people kuow where to buy obeapeat, andlet the stranger follow tho great publie. Inbuybig, let them follow thos o who Know

E. C. SHIVER & CO.AprllS ? .. -,
,_

CHEAP GOODS
-vn'.Mir;:,

Air . - rv;;;
O. F. JACKSON'S.
NOT to be beat by any bouse In the city,large or small. White PIQUES nt 121cents to 58 cents per yard. MUSLINS at 10cents nor yard-warranted to wash. DAMASKDOYLIES at 75 cents to $1.50 per dozen, and
a hoBt of cheap DRY GOODS and FANCYARTICLES, at lesa prices than before the war.

C L OT H I N Gr
AND.

\Jtt flttfe1 ^ T * JLf¿
AT .'. ! .'

R, 6 W. C. SWAFfiELD'S.
"^yrE havo now in store a very large stock
of the above goods, and we assure Our cus¬

tomers that we I have never before been en¬

abled to offer them so CHOICE A SELECTION
OF GOODS, ai auch low prices. '[\'*.;.,
We have good All Wool SUITS at .115, suita¬

ble for ¿ny busmesVmari.
-. v-.e- <ti . *.{?;. .

.. ifíieti >Ii,A.T'8) .¿ .? j, ; . .

WO have'a very large stock, and wo are de¬
termined to undersell any other dealers, aa

our facilities enable us'to do so.

O t II 8 II I lt .T,Si
Are decided to be the boat fitting Shirts made.
We mabe'the finest custom garments made in
thia St ate. Call and examine.

March 25 R. & W. O. 8WAFFIELD.
City Taxes.'

NOTICE is hereby given that tho books forthe collection or City Taxes (Real andPersonal Property) wiU be closed on TUES¬DAY. April 25, 1Q71. and on and after saiddate executions, covering tai unpaid, penaltyand costs, will be placed in tho bands of theproper-officer. Office boura 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.1 WM. J..EXTEB,Aprjl 13 j T.- CityGIerk and Treasurer.
.....To Tannera. /..';.WE have (en (ho UH and pounds of A No. 1DRY HIDES for sile at market prices.

...f ...Axso,.,, ».",Ono tho'nsaud pounds TALLOW* .'?Aprilll_POPE «to-FRANKLIN.

àTÀLIÂD'BÈ^P.WlèVabd 15^ Gente per pound;' can bo had atVStalls No. 4 and IB. i .

April 13 DENT Sc HEIDT.
Charlotte, Colnmbia 'and Angnsta B. B,

i t ÓJftlffÓ'C THEASU RFU'S. OFFICE,COLUMBIA. 8. Ol. March 2L1871.ATTENTION of, Stockholders is invited tofollowing, reaylutlone, adopted at lastaunual meeting; ¿Resolved, That tho'nrïvlle'gé of free' trans¬portation for btcokholders and their familh ts,to and from our aunual meetings, he here¬after extended to the,, holdere of eiock in theCharlotte, Columbia and Augusta- Railroadonly. £ }?? IV. v ..;;;« Wt)Resolved, That no stock be allowed repre¬sentation at any futuro stockholders' meeting,except stock in the Charlotte, Colombia andAugusta Railroad.- ?,In anticipation, of the annual 'meeting,which occurs on Wednesday, 3d Hay», thetransferee! stock will .bo.suspended between20th April and öd May, inclusive.,V..\.'MarohSÛ jgg C. DOUKNIGHT. Treasurer.
Ficklin^ is MoCaw* .ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND SOLICITORSIN EQUITY, will prac tico, in tho Courtsof Richland, Kershaw, Lexington andEdge-field: in tb0 Supreme Court of the State ofSouth Carolina; and In tho Cirouit sud Dis¬trict Courts of tho United Statoa for tho Dis-

April ? m ? ^TOATA^B. MOWy.
"The Gró'aÍ^a^^«i^«tSiu%priBBUtoM .íóo* .: TÍ'-TCiOR the JargfaVOBO/^J? seed.raisedbi Oepigfe E.' Waring. Plantsof this remarkable Tomato raised from seedof tho fruit weighing not lees than ten poundsnow ready and for salo. Alsojj^to^f theTilden, Largo ,Rod and Grant Tomato, at 25

oe nts a doaon. Call carly and leave your or¬dersat; HEINIT8H'8
t;. Apriiy.f., .. -Drug atore.

,pp? I $w#pt$§ %m .?.

A DESIHARLE STORE, on Mai» street,i3L near tho obrfisrof Blanding. For terms,apply to Dr." John Lynch, or
Feb 32 HENDRIX A BBQ.


